New minerals now online.

New minerals were added to my site moments ago. The minerals are now available for viewing at these 2 pages:

New Listings Page 1a (over $50)
New Listings Page 1b (under $50)
or
http://www.johnbetts-fineminerals.com/jhbnyc/newlist.htm
http://www.johnbetts-fineminerals.com/jhbnyc/newlist1.htm

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW MINERALS:
- Fulgurite (Lechatelierite) from Sahara Desert, Algeria
- Pink Grossular Garnet from Sierra de Cruces, Mexico
- Rhodochrosite and Fluorite on Quartz from Mina el Potosí, Santa Eulalia, Mexico
- Calcite over Pyrite from Casapalca District, Peru
- Kyanite with minor Quartz from Mara Rosa, Brazil
- Realgar and Calcite from Manhattan Mine, Nevada
- Copper coated with Chrysocolla-Malachite from Bisbee, Warren District, Arizona
- Calcite on Fluorite and Quartz over Sphalerite and Pyrite from Santa Eulalia, Mexico
- Azurite and Malachite on Tenorite from Morenci Mine, Arizona
- Fluorite with phantom-growth zoning from Auglaize Quarry, Ohio
- Pyrite from Huanzala Mine, Peru
- Large Fluorapapatite from Essex County, New York
- Gold on Quartz from Jamestown Mining District, California
- Calcite with Goethite from Charcas District, Mexico
- Quartz var. Smoky Quartz from Hobbs Brook, New Hampshire
- Fluorite on Dolomite from Elmwood Mine, Tennessee
- Pyrite with Hematite from Madan District, Bulgaria
- Barite from Meikle Mine, Rust Bucket pocket, Nevada
- Cerussite (twinned crystals) on Galena from Tsumeb Mine, Namibia
- Datolite from Prospect Park Quarry, New Jersey
- Pyrite from Victoria Mine, Spain
- Willemite, Franklinite, Zincite, Tephrinite from Franklin District, New Jersey
- Vanadinite var. Endlichite from Ahumada Mine, Sierra de Los Lamentos, Mexico
- Cerussite with Malachite from Brown's Prospect, Rum Jungle, Australia
- Uvarovite Garnet from Saranovskoye Mine, Russia
- Malachite, Smithsonite and Cobalt-rich Dolomite from Tsumeb Mine, Namibia
- Sulfur with minor Bitumen from Miniera di Cozzo Disi, Casteltermini, Italy
- Fluorite with Calcite from Moscona Mine, Solis, Spain
- Wulfenite, Mimetite, Willemite from Ahumada Mine, Mexico
- Rhodochrosite with Fluorite from Chacqua Mine, Uchucchaqua, Peru
- Rhodochrosite and Quartz with Pyrite and Galena from Silverton District, Colorado
- Rhodochrosite on Mn-oxide from Uchucchacua Mine, Peru
- Almandine Garnet from Hedgehog Hill, Peru, Maine
- Smithsonite var. Cobaltoan Smithsonite from Tsumeb Mine, Namibia
- Almandine Garnet from Roebling Mine, Upper Merryall, Connecticut

PLUS MANY MORE

Sincerely,

John Betts, owner

John Betts - Fine Minerals
Mailing address only: 215 West 98 Street
New York City, NY 10025
212-678-1942

See what's happening on our Facebook page: